K-State First Faculty Development Series
Spring 2019

ACUE Course Design Workshop
Tuesday, January 15, 1:00-4:00 p.m.
Leadership Studies Building, Rooms 201 and 247
For everyone in the ACUE program

FETE K-State Teaching Workshop: "Breaking Down Roadblocks to Student Success"
Friday, February 1, 1:30 p.m.-4:45 p.m.
Saturday, February 2, 8:30 a.m.-12:00 n
K-State Alumni Center, Ballroom
For everyone but registration required:
www.k-state.edu/tlc

Introduction to Residenti al CAT Communities
Monday, February 25, 1:30-2:50 p.m.
Holton Hall 014
For Residential CAT Community Leaders and required for new Residential CAT Community faculty

SPOTLIGHT K-State
Tuesday, March 5, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
K-State Student Union, Forum Hall
For everyone

University Experience Curriculum Workshop (#1)
Wednesday, March 27, 3:30-5:00 p.m.
Holton Hall 014
For UE Instructors (either meeting #1 or #2)

University Experience Curriculum Workshop (#2)
Thursday, March 28, 3:30-5:00 p.m.
Holton Hall 014
For UE Instructors (either meeting #1 or #2)

Motivating Students
Co-led by Alisa Garni and Julie Pentz
Wednesday, April 3, 11:30-12:20
Leadership Studies Building, Room 201
For everyone, lunch provided, spaces limited, RSVP at https://kstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0BuAg0KvNWuSSnj
RSVP deadline is March 28 by noon.

Working with Your Learning Assistant (#1)
Monday, April 1, 3:30-5:00 p.m.
Leadership Studies Building, Room 123
For CAT Community + UE faculty + their LA’s (meeting #1, #2, or #3)

Working with Your Learning Assistant (#2)
Tuesday, April 2, 3:30-5:00 p.m.
Leadership Studies Building, Room 123
For CAT Community + UE faculty + their LA’s (meeting #1, #2, or #3)

Working with Your Learning Assistant (#3)
Wednesday, April 3, 3:30-5:00 p.m.
Leadership Studies Building, Room 123
For CAT Community + UE faculty + their LA’s (meeting #1, #2, or #3)

Introduction to Non-Residential CAT Communities
Thursday, April 11, 3:45-5:00
Leadership Studies Building, Room 111
For Non-Residential CAT Community Leaders

Residential CAT Community Faculty Workshop
Co-led by Kevin Cook and Brooks Hetle
Date: Wednesday, April 17 | Location: Rocky Ford Room, Kramer Dining Center
For Residential CAT Community Leaders

FYS Spring Training
Thursday, April 18, 3:45-5:00
Leadership Studies Building, Room 201
For FYS instructors and required for new FYS faculty

Dr. Chris Linder: Chet Peters Lecture
Friday, April 19, 10:00-11:30
Forum Hall, K-State Student Union
For everyone

High-Impact Learning for First-Generation Students
Tuesday, April 23, 1:00-2:30
Leadership Studies Building, Room 112
For Student Success CAT Community Leaders and UE Instructors

May Information Meeting (#1)
Monday, May 6, 3:30-4:30
Leadership Studies Building, Room 123
For everyone, required for new faculty (either meeting #1 or #2)

May Information Meeting (#2)
Thursday, May 9, 4:00-5:00
Leadership Studies Building, Room 123
For everyone, required for new faculty (either meeting #1 or #2)